
The stage is set, and the count down to the most anti cip ated sus tain able fash ion event in
Quezon City has begun.
The Quezon City Gov ern ment has announced the 20 �nal ists for the highly-anti cip ated
“RETASHOW: QC’s Cat walk to Sus tain ab il ity,” a city-led ini ti at ive to revo lu tion ize the fash -
ion industry with eco-friendly designs and a power ful mes sage.
The 20 �nal ists rep res ent a diverse group of indi vidu als, from seasoned fash ion design ers to
pas sion ate stu dents and ded ic ated pro fes sion als. Each �nal ist brings their own unique per -
spect ive and cre ativ ity to the table, show cas ing the end less pos sib il it ies of sus tain able fash -
ion.
“We are excited to intro duce our new allies in tack ling the mount ing tex tile waste prob lem.
They come from all walks of life, prov ing that every one can lead and be part of our advocacy
to cre ate a green, live able, and sus tain able future for all,” Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte
said.
Retashow, which will take place on 26 April at SM Nova liches, will fea ture local tal ents’ fash -
ion able designs made from recycled cloth and fab ric. The event aims to raise aware ness of the
envir on mental impact of tex tile waste and pro mote sus tain able fash ion choices among QCit -
izens.
Among the �nal ists are fash ion design ers John Montecalvo, Hazel Roldan, and Juan Miguel
Ros ario; cloth ing busi ness own ers Maricris Pabelico, Kaye-Lyn Par tu lan, and Kristine Joy
Vic tor; and design-related pro fes sion als Neil Bryan Cap istrano, Reneg ade Limpin and
Michael Mayores.
BPO employ ees Johnsent Tal ento and Lloyd Rain ier Sexon, stu dents Loisse Zsanelle Roque,
Giem hela Divina, Stephanie Mad olid, Janah Vic toria Tro pel, and Iballo Jash min, and school
admin o�cer Khazlyn Lim, dance cho reo grapher Mark Jay Pan gan i ban, and house wife
Rowena Coquia are also in the run ning.
The design ers will show case every day wear ensembles using at least 70 per cent recycled tex -
tiles and fab rics.
“We want to pro mote upcycled fash ion as a staple — gar ments that are e�ort lessly worn
from home to street, school or o�ce, and post-work social engage ments,” Cli mate Change
and Envir on mental Sus tain ab il ity Depart ment head Andrea Vil laro man said.
She added: “We’re keen on res on at ing with Gen Z, known for their envir on mental con -
scious ness and act ive role in the upcyc ling revolu tion. Many of them pri or it ize sus tain ab il ity
over brand names, show ing a shift towards mind ful fash ion con sump tion.”
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